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Class X

Dear parents
The surnmer break is round the corner and this is the time for kids to revive, refresh arrd rejuvenate their energies.
This is ttie time for them to indulge in new activities, research, explore and experiment $/ith skills that will groonr

their personalities qualitatively. Dur ing this break,
1. Lfo not let the child rvaste the morning hours. Teach thern to get up early and go for a nature walk. They can
enjoy an afternoon nap/siesta iater on.
2" Allow thenr to play outdoors (morning/evening), get hurt and get dirty. lt's okay to fall down ancl experience a
little pain once irr a while. Make thern strong and bold.
3" Help thern to plant at least one sapling and take care of it or adopt a tree and water it every d.ry"
4. Get some story/comic books for your child and let them read during the long afternoons.
5, Keep away from TV, rnt:biles, ccnrputers for long hor:rs. They waste creaiive energies of the chiicJ.
6. Avr::id grvirtg chocolates, jellies, chips, r:akes, aerated drinks and fried snacks to your chiici

7.
8.

to prepare/cook their own healthy snacks, salads, lernonades, shakes at home.
Inccurage them to do little household chores themselves - lay the table before meals arrd clean ihern after
meals. refillwater botties, water the piants, dust tire furniture, put utensils in the sink, fold the clothes, arrange
their cupboards, clothes, booksheives etc.
9. Spend some quality time with your child every day. Taik about yolrr own childhood, home, friends, relationships,
dreams, God, good habits, patriotism, honesty, truth, respect for women, love fcr ali creatures etc.
10. lnspire your child by giving examples of role models, great personalities etc.
11 DO I'JOT D0 YOUR CHTLD'S HOLIDAY HOMEWORK. it has been cesigned in an inter-disciplinary rnanner to help
your child pnobe, explore, research and learn uuhile doing. Let ihe child engage in this wonderful and exciting
iearning experience hinrselflherself. iust arrange the resources required irv the child to compiete the activities.
Teach them

ECslish
1. F.ead a novel/book of your clroice. Prepare a book reviel,r witn an attrartivr: book cover using the following points:

hi
i)
j)
k)
l)

Genre ofthe novel
Setting of the novei
l/lain characters - a brief descripiion
Brief synopsis of the novel
Piot of the novel - flow chart
m] Climax
n) Resolution of the conflict
2. Prepare a detaiied character por"trayal of a famous book character with tris/her farnous dialogues (at least 1"5-20
iines) to be presented in the class for PORTFOLIO ASSESSI\4fNT & SPIAKING SKiLL ,ASSISSM[lllT ;fter the summer
b

rea k.

3. On A4 size pastel sheets, write a cr-eative story on any of the following genres with at least 3-4 attractive
iI

I

ustrations I comic strips.
a) Moralstory
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bi Suspense thriller
c) Science fiction
d) Any other

4. Uo the given assignments in your English notebook,

5ocialSq!srgg
L. Do the worksheets based on the fr:llottring chapters:
l"listery - hlationalism in lndia

Political science - Federalism
Geography ^ Resource anci developmerrt

2. PROJECT WORK
CONSUMER T\WARENESS
OR

SOCIAL ISSUIS
OR

SUSIAINABLE DEVTLOPMINT

Guidelines for nraking the file based on your selection
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A4 size sheet

Handwritten project
co\,/er page should be

written in boltl letters with the topic, narne anrJ r.oil nr-irnber
Ackrrowledgernent, index. lntroduct;on, Bibliography
[Jse m;ps, graphs, images, ne.#spaper clippings etc.

x The projects and msdels prepared
should be made frorvr eco-friendiy produets without incurring too much
expenditure' The Project Report shouid be handwritten by the students thenrselves
and cumprise of not mcre

than 15 foolscap pages.
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Do statisticalanalysis of ijeta of Ciass Test 1 marks (nrean, r.ne,Jian, rnode and
ogirres)

Do the given assignments
cluadratic equations

ott :real numbers, polynomials, statistics, iinear equations in lwp
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Do the assignrnent given on topic : Ac!d Bases and Saits

Prepare 10

fu1CQs

each c,n practicals

:

a) Preparatlon of a temporary firount of a ieaf pcel to shurv its siomata
t,) Findir"rg the pH of given samples using pH paper/universal indicator
c) Study properties of Acids & Bases
d) To study dependence of potentla! difference' on .urrent to deterrnine

resistarrce
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joyful learning experience!
Happy Summer!l!
H*pe you have
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